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If the response to the proposals in the consultation is positive,
the trauma plan will be implemented and trauma pathways com-
missioned to deliver a London trauma system.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.23910 Abstracts / Injury E
rauma registry. We used hospital discharge data over a 10-year
eriod (1996–2005) from the Trauma Audit and Research Network
TARN), to construct valid numerators and denominators. An estab-
ishedmethod – the AmericanHealth Economics Literature – based
n patient ﬂow to delineate catchment areas has been adapted
nd employed. Sixteen TARN hospitals participating in TARN were
elected based on data quality and patient ﬂow patterns (local
arket area). This data represented 12 hospital catchment areas
elineated across England.
The standardized population-based rates of major trauma
Injury Severity Score (ISS) >15) vary from 20.2/100,000 to
6.5/100,000. Up to two-thirds of injury causes were road traf-
c crashes (RTCs) and falls. For fatal injuries and major trauma,
negative signiﬁcant correlation between area-speciﬁc rates and
ocioeconomic status has been observed, except for female fatal
njury.
Large national trauma registries, including TARN, hold suitable
ata for determining population-based injury rates with accurate
nd detailed injury severity information. The rates can be used to
uide priorities for injury prevention and control strategies.
eywords: Injury; Epidemiology; Population-based rates
pearman correlation of area-speciﬁc injury rates with National
tatistics-Socio-economic Classiﬁcation area proﬁle
Correlation coefﬁcient Signiﬁcance* (p value)
ale
ajor trauma (ISS>15) −0.75114 0.01
TCs −0.62557 0.05
alls −0.6484 0.05
atal injury −0.60592 0.05
TCs −0.05467 ns
alls −0.62472 0.05
emale
ajor trauma (ISS >15) −0.61872 0.05
TCs −0.49203 ns
alls −0.36447 ns
atal injury −0.53759 ns
TCs −0.16247 ns
alls −0.34018 ns
* ns =not signiﬁcant.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.237
A.2
he mechanism of injury, the injury severity score and initial
utcome of all trauma calls at a district general hospital from
ugust 2006 to August 2007
. Lawtona,b,∗, R. Atijosana,b, G. Biringa,b
Stoke Mandeville Hospital, UK
Wycombe General Hospital, UK
ntroduction: Hospital Services in Buckinghamshire have been
econﬁgured recently. Wycombe General Hospital now carries out
nly elective surgical procedures and Stoke Mandeville Hospital in
ylesbury now receives all trauma and surgical emergencies. Prior
o the merger (up to 2004) Stoke Mandeville participated in the
rauma Audit and Research Network (TARN) but at the time of
he merger funding was withdrawn. This project was to evaluate
he current trauma workload, injury severity score and outcome of
atients managed by the trauma team from August 2006 to August
007.
ethods: We used the switchboard log to ﬁnd all occasions when
he trauma team was mobilised. We then reviewed the A&E notes
o determine mechanism of injury, injury severity score (ISS) and
ocumented outcome.0 (2009) 183–235
Results: There were 118 Trauma Calls during the 12-month period
a mean of 2.3 calls per week. 69% took place outside normal
working hours. The mechanism was a road accident (car occu-
pant, pedestrian, cyclist or motorcyclist) in 68% of cases, a fall in
22% and 10% other (including violence). The mean ISS was 6, the
mode 1 and the median 2. 2% died in A&E, 2% were transferred
immediately to tertiary hospital, 4% directly to theatre, 4% admit-
ted HDU, 58% admitted to ward, 24% formally discharged and 2%
self-discharged from A&E. In 4% of cases the outcome was not
documented.
Conclusions: Trauma calls at a district hospital are relatively uncom-
mon occurring less than once a week during the normal working
day and twice as frequently outside normal working hours. Fortu-
nately most individuals do not have severe injuries. The range of
injury severity scores is very wide and a few individuals each year
have very severe injuries that require prompt and skilled resusci-
tation, evaluation and management.
Keywords: Trauma team; Injury severity score; Resuscitation;
Mechanism
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Establishing a trauma system for London—The Healthcare for
London Trauma Project
T.D. Parr ∗, S. Danielli
Healthcare for London, UK
The 2007 report “Framework for Action” identiﬁed the standard
of trauma care across London as being sub-optimal. It proposed
the establishment of a trauma system to integrate pre-hospital and
hospital care ensuring injuredpatients are transported to the centre
most able to deliver deﬁnitive care.
The Healthcare for London (HfL) programme was established to
deliver the Framework for Action agenda. TheMajor Traumaproject
was set up under the auspices of the programme to design and
implement a trauma system for London using trauma networks to
deliver care along the whole trauma pathway.
The project was designed in three phases:
Phase 1 Exploration (completed August 2008).
During this phase the trauma system and optimal care pathway
were designed. A preliminary phase was run to determine interest
in providing trauma and major trauma care. In addition a set of
criteria for designation were developed.
Phase 2 Preparation (August 2008–Summer 2009)
Trusts were invited to submit bids as trauma networks during
the designation process (which is currently in progress). This will
inform the options which will be put forward to public consulta-
tion from January to March 2009. During this period there will be
period of preparation for implementation.
Phase 3 Implementation (Summer 2009 onwards)
